Minnesota Conference, Augustana Lutheran Church. Microfilm Number: S-254

Name of Congregation: Good Shepherd Lutheran   Founded: 1883

Town: Wheaton   County: Traverse   State: MN

4 Volumes

Minutes
Registers
INVENTORY OF SWEDISH AMERICAN CHURCH ARCHIVES IN THE U.S.A.

Name of Congregation
Församlingsnamn  Good Shepherd Lutheran, 1014 Broadway

State:  Minnesota  Founded  1883 *

County:  Traverse

City or town:  Wheaton  City  Wheaton

Post-office:  "  56296

Diamond Jubilee  1883-1958  48  F

A. Minutes (protokollböcker)
Annual meetings  1896-1936  300  F

B. Church Member Records
(medlemslängder)
Register Book  1883-1963  230  F

C. Records of Ministerial Acts
dop, konfirmation, vigselar,
begravningar m.m.
Ministerial Acts  1890-1965  75  F

Comments (anmärkning)
F = filmed to year indicated
* = year when Gustavus Adolphus Congr. was organized
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